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Chap. 29].

:f'OREST 1<'lRES PREVENTION.

See. 1.

CHAPTER 291.
The Forest Fires Prevention Act.
Interpretatloll.

1. Tn this Act,
(a) "1\linister" shall meun the Minister of Lands and

"llinISler."

J"01"C5t5 ;

(b) "Hcgul<ltiollS" shall mean regulations made under
the authority of this Act; 1917, c. 54, B. 2 (0, b).
"Department,"

Co) " Depa rlme!lt" sha n mean Department of Lauds and
FOI'csts;

"OWOll'."

(d) "Owner" shall include 10cntoc, purchaser from the

Crown, as.-;igncc, occupant, timber licensee, and any
perSOll 11Il\'ill~ the right to cnt timber and wood
UpOIl

/lilY lund. 192-1, c. 71, s. 2.

2.~(1) 'I'he Lientenant-Governor in Council may by
proclalmllioll declare Ully part of Ontario described in the
prOClalll1ltion 11 fire district.
Publicat;on

(2) Such pl'oclamatioll shall be published in the Ontario
Gazette, and the pan so desel'ibcd shall, hom and after publiClltioll, be 11 fire district withill thc meaning' of this Act.

11.,'ocIllon.

(3) 'I'he Lieutcnallt·Goycl'Ilor in Council lIluy bS proelumation declare that sneh part of Ontario shall no longer be
a fire district. 1917, c. 5.t, s. 3.

I·ro~inel.l
For".~r.

3. The IJieutelll1llt-Go\'el'llor in Council may, upon the
l'ecommendation of the :Millister, appoint a Provincial FOl'ester
for the plll'pose of carl'ying out the provisions of this Act
and the regulations.. 1917, e. 5-t, s,-t,

RI'I",i .. !.

ment of.

4. 'i'he Provincial POl'ester shall have charge, undel' the
directioll of thc "Millister, of the administration and ellforcemenL of this Act. H)l7, e. 54, s, 5,

Dutie•.

O/llOUR

tor

enforcement
01 Act.

Ar.."g.menla

:~~u lor
~~:it~~~l

le.llon.

5. 'I'he :\Iinister lIlay cmploy for the JlurpOses of enforcing
the !)J"o\·isions of this Act, such number of pcrsons as he lIlay
dcem llecessl1l'y and who shall bc subject to his illstrll~tioJ1s,
1917, c, 54, s. 6.
6.-( 1) Where the owner of llJ1y laud in a fil'e distl"iet
desires to providc protection hom fil'C upon sneh land, in
nddi.tioll to that. Ullthori7.cd by thc foregoiug provisions of
this Act, the :\Jinistcr ma~' IIlTfUlge with such ownel' fol' the
aPPOintmellt of extra or special officel's upon sueh la11d for
the enforcement of this Act and the l'egulations.

Sec. 9 (d).
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(2) Every such appointment shall be made 01' approved Appointment •.
by the Minister lind, subject to the regulations, the personS so
appointed may exercise and perform the powers and duties of
fire rangers or other officers appointed for the enforcement
of this Act.
nt
(3)
Every perSOIl appointed undel' subsection I shall be 0I',"l'me
•
ext..
plud by the owner of the hllld such salary or other rCIllUllcra- .anten.
tion llS the Minister may direct or approve.

(4) In this section the word "owner" shall include a
timber licensee and /lily persol1 having the right to cut timber
or pilIp wood upon nny lands. 1918, c. 45, s. 2.

"Owne •. "

7,.-(1) Subject to the l'cl!111atiom; the period [rom the 010... ,
1st day of April to the 30th (lay of September in eReh year ~~:·':;.i.t~iCl&.
shall be known
the close season in respect to the setting
Ollt of fire. 1917, e. 54, s. 7 (1); 1924, e. 71, s. 3.

w,

(2) During the elose season no pel'SOlJ shall set out the Sellin,,"",

. except Ull d er t IIe CU'culllslallces
.
Ore In OH
a fi re (I'IS t rlCt
ilIH1 SII b'Jeet HuOn.
to the eOJl(litions prescribed by 'the regulations. 1917, e. 54,

,
JI1

s,7 (2).

a. Eyer)'
perSOll who sets Ollt fire fOl' the purpose of ele1ll·· (Htti.... On'
.lllg I ane,
1 remo\"a I 0 f waBte or db'
'1 us- flre
eo.. lury
e rlS or wI10 uses fiIre [ or Illl
Co regul.trial pnrposes in 11 fire district dming the close season, except tlono.
in accordance with the regulations shall be guilt~· of an offence
and shall incur a penalty of lIot less than $25 8ud 1101 mOl'e
than $300 for each such o/rence. 1917, e. 54, s. 8; 1924, e. 71,
s.4.

9. The Lieutenant-Oovel'llor in Council upon the reeom· Rell'ur..lonl.
mendation of the Minister may make regnlatiollS,(a) for extending the close season fo,. allY or all of the F.~tendr.g
fire districts in any year to such (iate as may be~~~:Il.
deemed necessary;
(b) for granting permits [or the usc of fire within

an~'

Perndtl.

fire district, for clearing land, disposal of debris
and other inflammable waste, and for industrial
purposes; the couditiolls on which such permits
mar be granted; the preeautiOlls to be takell in the
use of fire under permit, and the appliances, implements aIHI apparatus to be kept at hand by the
holders of permits j

(e) prescribing" the eireuillstances and conditions IInder AI

10 .. ttlng
which fire may be Set Ollt or used for any such:~tft~~.~le
purposes without the issue of a pennit therefor;

(d) regulating t.he use of fh-e ont of doors for cooking Ule of tre

··
or 0btammg
warmth ;

out"f
doon.
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"...dl,

(6) pmviding for the making of fire guards and the
taking of other precaut:iOllary measures when,
owing to drought 01' other circumstances, the
Minister deems danger from fire to any to'Yll ~r
settlement especially imminent;

AeClllll.\ll.t1011

(I) regulating or preventing the piling or accumula-

1'1..
ete.

01 1,,.Iltmmtbl"
",.ten,1.

DeolnctloD
olld dl,poul
of ;"lIom·
rolbl,
m,terl.l.

Protectl"

appliance.
Oil '''fhlt.,

etc.

ColiectloD

of eool.

Preoc.lblnr

tion of brushwood, debris and other inflammable
material;
(g) em}lowering the Provincial Forester, or any officer

or servant of the Department to cnter upon the
lands of any corporation or individual for the
purpose of removing, destroying and disposing of
ally such inflammable substance and providing
that the cost of such work shall be borne by such
individual or corporation and be recoverable by
action at the snit of the Minister;"
(h) prescribing an~ regulating the use of fire protective

appliances 011 locomotive engines, logging engines,
port:.ble engines, traction engines or stationary
engilles, using fucl other than oil, and f.or compelling the use of such appliances and prescribing
the precautions to be taken for prcventing forest.
fires being caused by such nsc or operation;
(i) pcov;di'g foe the collcet;on of the cost of ony wock

done under the authority of this Act by the Provincial Forcster, or any officer of the Department
or of a municipal corporation;

\WI"lll!,•.

(i) pce,ecibing pcn.It;" foe tho viol.tion of the cegu·

lllnl"l.

(k) general1;)" for the better carrying out of forest fire

lations;
prevention and the provisions of this Act.

1917,

c. 54, s. 9.
Pow... ot

Pre.llId,l
For•• te •
.. to el''';1>1"
up lll1d.

Ceu 01
work.

10.-(1) Wherever the Provincial Forester finds upon
the land of any person or corporation in a fire district conditions existing which, in his opinion, may be the e,ause of
danger to life or property from fire, he may order the owner
or person in control of the land to do what, in the opinion
of the llrovillcial li'orester, is necessary to remove such danger,
and in default may enter upon such land with such assistants
as he may deem nccessary for the purpose of removing the
danger.

(2) The cost of any work dOlle by the Provincial Forester
or his assistants undcr subscction 1 shall be bornc and paid
by thc owner or person in control of such lands and shall be
recoverable hy the Proviucial Ii'orester by action in any court
of competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 12.
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(3) Any perSOll who neg-Iects or rcfuses to carry out any P~D.lt1.
order or direetion givcn by the Provincial Forester or any
officcr acting undcr thc authority of subsection 1 shall incur
a penalty of $50. 1£117, c. 54, s. 10.

11.-(1) During the close scason in any year it shall be 011'.......
unlawful for any pcrson or corporation in a fire district,

(al to use or operate within a quarter of a mile of any

Uli~i'

forest slashing or bush land any locomotive, log· :'~f~::~
ging engine, portable enginc, traction engine or ::1:~~~:o.
stationary eng inc, using fllcl othcr than oil, which
is not provided ,vith a practical and efficient
device for arresting spark's, togethe'r with an
adcquatc dcvicc for prevcnting the escapc of fire
or lh'e coals fl'om 1111 ash pans and fire boxes, alld
which does lIot comply ill c"cry rcspect ,vith any
regulations for the timc !Jcin!! madc and in force
under and by virtue of tllC provi;;ions of this Act;

(b) to destrov

fillV woOll or wllslc matcrial by fire DeotroylDC
with ill 311~' iml'll!'r 01' (lestructor opcrated at or ::-I~t:i..t·t...
near Ilny mill or mallufactory or to operate any :~~::lIr•.
powcr-producing plant using in connection there·
witll allY smoke-stack, chimncy or other sparkemitting outlet, without installing' and maintaining on sHch burner or destnletor or on such
smoke-stack. chimney or spark-emitting' outlet a
sllfe and suitablc de,'ice for art'estillA' sparks complying in all rC1'ipects with thc rcgulations.

(2) No such railway company shall permit fir'c, live coals DrDpplDJ
01" ashes to be depositcd Oll its tmeks 01" right-of-way unless ~-:l:.r lon
Ihey arc cxtin~uished immcdilitcly thereafter, except in pits
provided for the purpose.

(3) Any person offending against. [Iny of tlle provisions of Pe....ltl.
this section shall inC\lr a penalty of $100. .1917, c. G-I. s. 11
(1-3).
(4) Notwithstanding the penal provisions of this Act, anYIDI"Detlo",
court of competent jurisdiction ma)' upon the application of
the Provincial Foresler. j!1'lll1t 1111 injllilction Il.g-ailll'\t the use
of an." locomotive, engine, burner or destl'uctor until it shall
h~lYe bee!l equipped with safety appliances to the satisfaction
of the saId officer. 1917, c. 54, s. 11 (4); 1927, c. 28, s. 31.

12. ~t shall be the duly of cvcry ellginccr in charge of D"\1 Dt
ally ellglllc to sce that all safety IIpplirlllccs l'equired by this ,n,.,uer,
Act or by the regulations are jll'opel'1y tlsed and applied, and
ill default he shall incur a penalty llot exceeding $25. 1917,
c, 54, s. 12,

8... 13 (1).
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\rllOIl b,

13.-(1) ""here it nppeflrs to the munieipnl council of a
cit,\·. town or township in II pro\'isionnl judicial district that
the condition of any IlInd in the municipality or adjacent
thcreto is by rcason of unfinished clearing a sourcc of danger
from fire to property ill the municipality, the council may
cause a statement of the beLt; to be made 10 the Provincial
Forester.

m.nl~iralh1

ill 0I1'I,IM..

('Olll,,"lnl 10
1·,o~ln ..lal
f'O.....IH.

FORl:ST l'IRES PREVENTION.

l:nQul,.,
11110 <'0",.

(2) The Provincinl Forester f::hall make inquiry a!~ to the
eomlitiol1l'O d{'f::Cribed b,\' the council aml l'OhAII report the rc~mlt
of his inqllir,\" to thc ('Ollncil with his rceommcndAtion AS to
whAt action, if lllly, l'Ohollld be takcn thereon,

:>011« 10
10

(:l) Where the Pro\'inciAI Forester finds thAt CllllRl" for
eomplnint exists owing' to the unfinished ... lenrin~ of lam\. the
eOlllleil may :;ive noliN' to the owner of the land (lirl'Ctin!!
him, within a timc to he nflllled in the notiec, to I)ropcrly
cleUl) up the lanel or l'O'lch part thereof or to such es:tent as
thc Pro\'illcial F'orcsh'l" mlly direct lind c]CI;il!ll1lle in his
rcport nnd to removc. 'If:: fnl" Hf:: possible. nil sow'ce of dnllt;cr
by fire.

p1ainl.

o"'n~,

..Ie.n liP
land.

Defallll 01

ownH_

b, .0._

"'0,10 dOll.

1'0Tallon,

Muo~n,.

of

UPI'll....

..here 1.110:1
i....le"~
f.. o.pall>Nl
le.. rilo~"

Who.. I.nd

i. ".Ienled
in Ill"
oT... nired

lerrltor,.

(4) If within the time so fixed the neCCSSI\I')' work has IlOt
hcen dOlle, the eorporat iOIl of the municipality may cause the
wOl·k to be done and the land to be c1eRned up and tht' llXpen~ of the corporntion in doill~ such work shan be a ehnrge
npon Ihe land find f::hnll be pflyablc by the owner forthwith.
(;) If the lAI'd is pntented and lies in an orgnllized municipality the trea"llrer or the municipal corporation doing the
work shall notify the clerk of tlle municipality ill which lb~
laud lies of the amount J';() due and if after thirty days after
the dale of the receipt of such notice the amount remains
lIupaid the corporntioll of the municipality in whieh the limd
lie-; shall pay the amoun1..to the treasurer of the municipAlity
doin~ the work and the corporation makilll! such payment
may thereupon register or lod~e in the proper registry or
lan'd titles office. a declnration under thc' hnlld of tlle reeve
or other heAd and clerk of the municipality and the treasurer
therof and ha\'ing thc corporate seal affixed thereto, declaring thflt the llulIlieipnl corporation claims a lien UPOII
the land for the nUloulit so paid and interest thereon at tbe
rate of seven per centulll PCI' allllllill.

(6) 1£ the land is plltented find lies ill territory without
municipal organizfltioll the municipal corporation doing the
work mflY register or lodge in the proper registry or land
titles offie{', n declaration 10 the same effect as the deelaratioll rnelltioned ill subSC'uion 5 under the hand of the reeve
or other head or the corpor'ltion and the treasurer thereof
find having the corporate seal affixed thereto, stating that
the corporation claims a lien Ilpoll the land for the amount
of slleh expenses with interest at the rate of seven per eentnm
per allllum from the date of the declaration.

Sec. 15 (3).
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(7) Upon the rcgoistration or filing- of the declaration ,",tree! 01
mentioned in subsections 5 and 6, the municipal corporation .eci~trU.OIIo.
making the declaration shall have a lien npon the land for
the amount claimed and stich lien shall have priority accord·
ing to the general law of Ontario nnd if the claim remains
unpaid fot a period of three months after reg-istration and
filing the same may he enforced by the sale of the land in
the manner provided for in the regulations.

(8) In this Section "o,vner" shaH mean 10catee, pur. "Ow,,"r,"
chaser from the Crown, assignee, purchaser or occlIpnnt. munloll: of.
1917, e. 54, 9. 13.
14.-(1) Upon information being' received by the reevcnul1 of
t lu~m.nhl&'
r(>fl~o" to
· or. In
. tea
h
bsence 0 f t h e reeve, th e d CPU}'
of a townshIp
reeve next in authority to the reeve of snch township, that ::"6,:::.el
II timber or forcst fire in sllch to'VIlship is in progress and is
hazardou*, said reeve, or deputy reeve, as the caflC may be.
shall make inquiry as to said fire and if, in his opinion, snch
fire is hazardous, he shall employ or summon the assistance
of such male persons between the l1g-es of eig-hteen and sixty,
resident in sueh township, excepting on1:v railway trainmen,
telegraphers and despatchers on duty, doctors and persons
physically unfit, as in his judgment may be necessary or
a.vailable for the purpose of fighting and extingnishing such
fire.
(2) The municipal council of such township may pass a RomuoeuU ••
by-law fixing the amount of the remnneration to be paid to :~r.t~~·r~"
the persons so employed for the scrviees rendered by them,
and in the absence of such by-laws such remuneration shall be
made therefor as in the judgment of !,he judg-e of the county
or district in which such to'VIlship is situate if! reasonable
and just. 1925, c. 71, s. 2.

15.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may Con,tlbl..,
appoint constables for the enforcement of the provisions of l;::ll;:c:t_
this Act, and may appoint one or more officers or aj!cnts of IP~I~tf •
the Dcpartment justices of the pcace for the purpose of taking'mOD. •.
cognizance of and dealing with offences against the provisions of this Act or the regulations madc thereunder, and
each officer and agcnt so appointed a justiec of the pence
shall have the jurisdiction of a justice of the peace in and for
the territorial district specified in his commission.
(2) The minister may appoint one or more constables for APpolo~
a period not exceeding six months, for thc carrying out of the ~::.c~",
provisions of this Act.
oollsbblu.
(3) A constable appointed under this section may, withoutArrbUl.I
warrant, arrest any person found violating allY provision of ;1\rOI~':t.
this Act and take him before a justice or justices of the peace
and there make complaint.

Sec. 15 (4).
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Right 10

(4) For the purpose of controlling and extingui~hing any
fire, any officer or other employee of the Department may
employ or summon the assistance of any male perSOIl between
the ages of eighteen and sixty, excepting only trainmen,
telegraphers and dcspatcllCrs 011 duty, doctors and persons
physically unfit.

luIIlmCll
'1I;II.nc~

U ftrel.

Penalty tor
,elulloc 10
I ..ill.

8 u rnlne

",.lehe.,

..hel, etc.

~'OREST

FIRES PREVENTION.

(5) Every person who refuses or neglects to render assistance when requireu under any of the provisions of this section
shall be guilty of an offen~e and shall upon summary ~on"ic·
tiOIl incur a penalty of not less than $25 and not exceeding
$300 for such offence. 1924, c. 71, s. 5.

16. Any pcrson who throws or drops allY burning mat~b,
ashes of a pipe, lighted cigar or other burning substance in
a fire district without extinguishing the same, and any person who discharges a gun within a fire district without seeing
that the wadding from such gun is extinguished shall incur
a penalty not exceeding $50. 1917, c. 54, s. 15.

RIChl of
Pray In.;.]
Forelt<lr
10 enler on
p.eml .....

1 7. 'l'he Provincial Forester and every officer acting under
his direction shall have the right while in the performance of
his duties to enter into and upon any lands and premises other
than a private dwelling, store, storehouse, or farm building,
and every person who hinders, obstructs and impedes any such
officer in the performance of his duty shall be guilty of an
offence and shall incur a penalty not exceeding $50. ' 1917,
c. 54, s. 16.

Deatroy;n&"

18.-(1) Every person who shall without lawful authority
destroy, deface or remove any notice posted under this Act or
the regulations shall be guilty of an offence and shall incur
a penalty not exceeding $25. 1917, e. 54, s. 17.

0' .trod",
lIotlce•.

Penalty tor
lnterrer,nl
willi lire·

.6l:htlnr

equipment,.

POllOlt, for

nerleet;"'!: to
protect
Il\'linlt lire,

(2): .Every persOIl who shall without lawful authority
destroy, injure, or remove any equipment placed in the forest
for the purpose of protecting the forests from fire shall be
guilty of an offence and shall incur a penalty of not less than
$25 and not exceeding $300 for each such offence. 1924,
c, 71, s. 6.

19. Every person who refuses or neglects to make proper
effort to protect the property of which he is the owner against
injury by fire sJ{all be guilty of an offence and for each such
offence shall incur a penalty of not less than $25 and not more
than $300, and, in addition to the other penalties imposed by
this Act, shall be liable for the expense incurred by the De·
partment or any of its employees in all effort to protect against
fire the property of the person thus in default and the amount
of such expense shall be recoverable with costs in an action
brought by the Crown. 1924, c, 71, s, 7, part.

Sec. 21 (4).
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20.-(1) Everv person clearing a right-of-way for any D<!Ilru.tloD
. '
..
d of rduM otl
road traIl, telephone, telegraph, powel' or pIpe hne, tote-roa ,durinr lnd
ditch or flume shall, as rapidly as the clearing or cutting for bIKlI,,,,,.
progresses and the weather conditions pc I'm it, or at such other
time as an authorizcd officer of thc Depllrtmcnt mny direct,
pile and burn on such right-of-way all refuse, timbcr, brush
or other inflammablc material cut or accumulated thcron,
all such right-of-way burning to be subjeet to the requirements
of this Aet in respect to burning permits,
(2) Any person \\"110 within three hundrcd feet of the right- ele..l,,(
of-way of any railway causes :my accumulation of in flam- J,,'ftR..'mnabla
mabIe debris shall immediatel.y pile and, subject to the requirc- ~;~\~~/~:;.
mcnts of this Act conceruing permits, burn the same.

(3) No pcrsoll shall fcll or permit to be fellcd trees or Timber 10f 11
brush in such a manllcr that said trees or brush shall fall ~ ~'::r~~·I·
and remain all hmd not OWllcd by the person felling or per. l • nd .
mitting t.he felling' of such trees or brush.
(4) Evcry person havilLg charge of a camp, mine, sawmill, Cle,.rio~ in
"
""
fIb
b
"I
d I0- 01nel~hbourhood
porta bl c or statIonary
engme
uSlllg ue at cr t an 01 an
mlll••• tc.
eated within one-half milc of any forest or woodland shall have
the area surrounding said camp, mine, sawmill, or cngine
elearcd of inflammable material for a distance of at least three
hundred feet and such further distance as may in the opinion
of the Provincial Forester, or othel' orne-er of the Departmcnt,
be required.

(5) No person shall within onc~ha1f mile of any village. Accumu!aliol1
town or city accumulate inflammable debris or permit any r~!lamll..bl'
such aecumula,tion to rcmain on any pl'Operty owncd by him rdun.
or under his control.
(6) E"cry person who violatcs any of 111e provisions of Pen.lly,
this section shall bc guilty of Illi offcnec and for each snch
offence shall incur a penalty of not lcss than $25 and l10t
more than $300. 1924, e. 71, s. 7, part.

21.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor ill Council may, Permlt,to
" neeess,'1ry f or t b e pro 'cetlOn
"
IrR~eIIP
I
Ied eems 1t
a f flny 10r<).t
ore.,
defined forest arca within any fire district of Ontario, rcquire
that anyone wishing to enter and travel about in such area
during the close season shall previously obtain a permit.
W IlCnever

(2) Such permit, called "travel permit," may be obtaincd [uue ,I
without charge from the fire llinger of the place 01' from any perroi!.
other authorized person.
(3) Except as provided in subsection 4 hereof, no perSOll F:n~rlnl:
shall travel about in such defined area without having pre- ;~:'::'~~.1
viously obtained a permit.
(4) The holder of a hunting, guides',
license shall not be required to obtain a

....
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See. 21 (4).

he shall produce his license whenever required by any fire
ranger so to do, and shall give to any fire ranger on demand
!meh information all to the routes followed and proposed to
be followed by him and as to his camps and proposed camps
and otherwise as the fire ranger may require.
l",prIIOll'

"'"ilt.

(5) Every person who violates any of the provisicDS of
this section shall be guilty of an offence and for each such
offence shall incur a penalty of not less than $25 and not

more than $300. 1924, c. 71,
Inform.lion
to M I:I~eo

'n

~
T."w~n b,.
lourl.II, etc.

8.

7. part.

22. Persons using or travelling in the forest, shall upon
request, give the fire rangers or other authorized officers
of the Crown information as to name, address, routes to
be followed, location of camps and any other information
pertaining to the protection of the forest from fire, and any
person who refuses to give the information required by thil.
section shall be guilty of an offence and for each such offence
shall incur a penalty of not less than $25 and not more than
$300. 1924, e. 71, s. 7, part.
23. Every person who violates any provision of this
Act shall, in addition to the penalty otherwise provided in
this Act, be liable to imprisonment for a period not exceeding
ninety days. 1924, c. 71, s. 7, part.

Ri~bt

of

actIon for
damlKenot "ll'acted.

Ro""~ery of

penalll.o.
R..... Stat.
e. 121.

24. Nothing in this Act shall affect or be held to limit or
interfere with the right of any person to bring and maintain
a civil action for damages occasioned by lire. 1917, c. 54, s. IS.
25. The penalties imposed by this Act and the regulations
shall be recoverable under The Summary Ctm1Jictibn4 Act.
1917, c. 54, s. 19.

